
Agricultural.
inlnt Your Ytrm Implrmtntj.

Millions of dollars are lost annually In

tlio United States, by neglect to paint farm

wagonrlowti, harrows, Ac. Thcio thlngv
If well fainted arid kept under cover when

not In ue, wilt last three times as long as

they will when not repainted after two or

threo years of use. Any farmer can paint
theso 'thlngs. All that Is needed Is Vene-

tian Tod and linseed oil, half raw and half
boiled, then wash tho Implement to be paint-

ed thoroughly, and proceed to apply the

paint. Even pleasure carriages can ho nice-

ly painted at about one-tent- h the cost when

painted by the cnrrlrge-innte- A farmer

says: ''After paying twenty dollars every

otlierear to the carriage mater for painting
and varnishing wy buggy, and being without

the use of it for fifteen days while at the

shop, T concluded to Itiqulro into the matter
a little, believing all that a farmer can do to-

ward keeping his farm tools and machinery

in order should be dono at home. Wo too

oftcnmjdoy tho machine to mend our har-

ness, wlieit we can do it quite ni well, though

at alfrimes not quite, so smoothly. The next
time my buggy needed painting, I called at
the carriage shop, and inquired what they

nould paint it for. They would clean and

put on one coat of paint and varnish for fif-

teen dollars and for all necessary repairs in
wood, iron or leather, they would charge at

the rate of thirty cents an hour, and add tho
value of the niaurialtusrd ; for two coats of
paint and one of varnUh, twenty dollars and
two weeks' time to do tho work in. I

to paint and v.iriiMl H. niyelf,
and the result was that it cost me in paint
and varnish only 1.50, and the work was
done .as well, as I could see, as they would
havo done It. I gave it two coats Of black
carriage paint and one coat of varnish.

Ot
4 ESS In Winter.

m
Some people Imagine that if they can force

theirfoijta to lay it good many eggs in wln-te- r,

there is a clear profit derived ol the
value of every ejg produced over what would
be laid if no special pains had been taken to
Increase the laying; but that is not so. We
can get but a certain number of eggs from
each hen in a year, say 150. Now suppose
that wo use no means to stimulate them to
lay In cold weather, and they average 50

eachjjrom December 1 to April 1, aud lay
100egi;3'tnereafter up to the next December.
Then suppose that by keeping tho fowls
warm and feeding them with egg producing
food, we can makc4htm lay 100 eggs from
December to April, should we gain 50 ggs
by this result? Not at all, because the
fowls would not lay well in the' spring and
summer, owing to have exhausted their

vitality in some degree during the
winter, and about all that is gained by for-

cing fowls to lay In cold weather is the dif
ference in the value of eggs in the winter
season, and that of spring and summer. To
the question "what will cause hens to lay
freely in winter V I will say, that there is
no certain way to make all breeds, under all
circumstances lay freely. Some fowls need
rest from laying , and nothing that one can
do, in some cases, seems to have any good
effect on them. They should be kept mod
erately warm, should be ted on a variety of
grain, as corn, oats, buckwheat, barley, Ac,
with a warm mash of meal of some kind
daily, seasoned strongly with cayenne pep-
per. Then' they should have ground oyster

hells, or old mortar, gravel, pounded d

fresh water dally, and that is all
you can do to advantage.

- Raise Your Own Cows.

A writer In the Berks and Schuylkill
Journal says :

Many dairymen sell their calves, and buy'
cows when wanted, but that Is' not a good
practice, as I claim that cows can ,be raised
cheaper than they can, Jteougrjt-.th- St i;
really good cows, whiclftiave a large floVof
Bile, and are a breed or grade valuable for
bee,C Dairymen "should breed from stock
thai is, extra valuable for milk. Such cows
areTobtained by degrees; they may be
grade orpare bloods; but when obtained,
it is ,very unwise to sell the calves of such
cows to the butchers, because in a few years
one runs but of such good stock, if he sells
his,calTes,aod then.be is compelled to take
cows off an inferior grade as first class cows
are seldom offered for sale. It does not

when good cows are obtained their
calve will always make equally good milk-
ers ; but like generally produces like, and
farmers can generally keep up tho good qual-
ities of their dairy stock better by raising

their cows. For milk and
aW"for beef, a short horn and Ayrshire
gride, or, a short horn' bull crossed on Ayr-
shire cows make very valuable stock. An
old and feeble cow should never be bred, if
her calves are to be raised, as disease is her-
editary. In regard to the points of a good
cow? In order to perpetuate a healthy con-

stitution in her offspring, I annex the fol-

lowing from the journal of the Royal agricul-
tural Bociety of England ; "The head small
muzzle fine and tapering, notrils large and
open, the eyes full and lustrous, the ears
small and not too thick, the head well set on
the neck, the distance between the ears and
the angle of the jaws short, but the width be-

hind the ears considerable (no dairy cow
YiniiTH hllVA a. short tMnl- - miM i .vvj, iiiq uiicat

wide and deep, the girth, taken immediately
v biblnd the shoulders should correspond with

length Irom behind the ears to the rise of
the tall, tho carcass of a barrel shape, for
thin, d animals eat largely, thrive
badly, and are unially liable to disrrhiea ;

there ahould be but little space between tho
last rib and the hip, the quarters large, the
measurement from the prominence of the

&Ai3&Zqi backward to the rise of the tail and
downward to the bock as great as possible,
tUelower part of the haunch thick and
broad, the hide thick aud pliant, smallness
of bone is a sure Indication of .early maturi-
ty and aptitude for fattening,"

Cow Music.
?

.The cow has at least four tones or lows,
Firat.therc Is her alarmed or lltri.l
when deprived of her calf or separated from
her mates her low of affection. Then
there Is her call of hunger, a petition for
food, sometimes full of Impatience, or her
answer to the farmer's call, full of eagerness.
Theu there Is that peculiar frenzied bawi
she utters on smelling blood, which causes
every member of the herd to lift 1U head ami
hasten: to the spot the native cry of the
clan. When she she Is gored or In great
uanger sne uawis also, but that Is different.
And lastly, there Is that lonjf, sonorous vol.
ley she lets off on the hills or iu the vard. or
along the highways, and which seems to be
expressive of a kind of unrest and vague
longing the longing of the imprisoned for
lier iosi identity. Hue sends her volco forth
so that the God on Mount Olympus can

M her plaint. She makes this sound In
the morning, especially In the spring as she
goes lortn to graze, Uaiaxy.

Humorous.
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Tho excuse a baso ball nine put in last
autumD for on the field was
that "tho pitcVer was full."

Montenegro has proposed to treat, and
there Is snmo curiosity to know what the
Sultan will take.

Mr. Hell recently died at Salt Lake. Cily.
Hope there'll be no attempt made to raise
him.

A party who bought a plcturo of a dead
duck at a recent sale is now anxious to havo
the seller take his canvass back.

An old man in Texas has just cut four
teeth, though lie isa long way past his four-tcc- lh

year.

This country is shipping meat clear to
New Guinea, Tho cannibals thero recently

ato up a Nevada man.

A llarrUburg exchange tells us "butchers
are coming down in price." What is a good
fat butcher worth, anyhow 1

An Illinois girl took something to get rid

of her freckles. The freckles disappeared
under ground the day she was buried.

It costs $100 to get drunk in Texas. Tho
uncollected fines of last year from this source
alono amount to $1,549,072,327,000,000,000.

Why are Indie kUtug each other nil em-

blem of Christianity? Ueeauso they are
doing un' c'.hcr as tl.iy would men
should ilo unto Ihem.

The old man's toast "It's hard work to
keep your sons in check while they're young
it's harder to keep them in checks when they
grow older."

Thcro is at the present time in the Mexi-

can treasury the sum of seventeen cents in
specie. It has slipped into a crevice, and
cannot be got at.

A bill was introduced in tho Nevada legi-

slature by a Chinaman. It was a wash bill
against one of tho members, and was lobbied
through by its author.

Shoe Dealer. "I find we have no No.
twelve shoes ; but here's a pair of largo
nines." Customer "Nines I Do you tako
me for a Cinderella ?"

The St. Louis lady who puts on white kid
gloves, and then wears seven finger rings over
them,-hasu- 't the least Idea that she isn't do-

ing her whole duty by, society.

"Do you understand the nature of an
oath?" ajurymau was asked in a St. Louis
Court room. "Of course I do," was the re-

ply. "Do you mistake me for a member f
the Electoral Commission ?"

Retrenchment and reform have begun in
Wheatland. It is an actual fact that a fami-

ly in that town recently borrowed a number
of eggs and then borrowed a hen to set on
them.

There are lots of men in this country who
don't care for money, but they feel just like
using a postage stamp over again if the ink
has only touched one corner.

"Let nie,"said Mr.Moody,when he opened
in Boston, "let me call your attention to a
book called 'Tho Holy Bible." Several of
his hearers, went home and found they had
one.

The Rochester Dtmocrat learns that Simon
Cameron's defense will be emotional insanity,
and the Detroit Fret Press advises the wid-

ow to settle for $7 and a new bonnet.

Sundry old ladles in Detroit report that,
from a careful estimate, the average number
of Detroit girls who go out each year after
autumn leaves is 460 ; the number who get
any leaves is 19 ; the number who discover
young men, aud forget all about leaves, Is

441.

A visitor at tho Exposition, dining at a
French resturant, meekly intimated when
his bill was presented that his boiled egg
contained a chicken. The polite waiter said
that he would have the bill corrected, aud
soon returned with a new bill, upon which
tho charge of 30 cents for "eggs" had given
place to an item of CO cents for chicken.

All the difference. "Ah, Sam, so you've
been in trouble, eh?" "Yes, Jim, yes."
"Well, well, cheer up, man ; adversity tries
us, and shows up our better qualities. "Ah,
but adversity didn't try me ; it was Judge
Walsh and he Bhowed up my worst quali-

ties."

A Virginia hunter says that he saw about
seveu hundred thousand ducks settle on a
pond. They were wedged closely together.
He fired both barrels of his gun Into them.
They flew away, leaving no dead ones in the
water ; but, us boon as the flock spread out a
little, dead ducks loosened and fell until he
picked up enough to fill twenty-nin- e bar-

rels.

A citizen of Eureka, having occasion to
go home rather unexpectedly a night or two
since, caught a gentleman acquaintance in
the act of kissing his wife. Un relating the
circumstance, to a friend, be was asked if ho
punished the guilty couple, and replied :

"No, not exactly ; but they must have seen
from the way I slammed the door that I was
not satisfied."

It was evening. Three of them were kill
ing a cat. One of them held a lantern, an-

other held tho cat, and a third jammed tho
pistol into the cat's ear, and the ono with the
lantern was wounded in the arm. The cat
left when it saw how matters stood, and that

was being engendered.

The ajurance of the lightning-ro- d man
was never better Illustrated than tho other
day when ho applied to ho "president of a
railway company and wanted to put light
ning-rod- s on all his cars. "LiKhtnlnK.rods
on all our cars?" asked the latter. "Whv
certainly." "What in the world do we want
them for J" "llecause they make good con
ductors," replied tho man as he closed the
door hastily behind him.

Iloger M, Sherman was arguing a case.and
made a point which the Judge did not ut
ouce see. "Mr, Sherman," said he, "I would
thank you to state the point to that I run
understand you." Hawing politely, She
man replied in his blandest manner, "You
Honor Is not probably aware of the task
you are imposing on me,"

a - i i . imccK-eye- u urn men man ouereu as a
test at a spiritual seance, that the medium
namn the articles in his wife's upper bureau
drawer, 1 he medium said the spirit would
repeat the contents of Webster's Dictionary
or any other light task, but that life was too
short to attempt the task proposed, aud the
tasu proposer was iiuitled out of the hall,

Consumptives, Tako Notice I

Every moment of delay makos your euro rnoro hope-
less, and much depends on tho Judicious cnolco ot a
reined)-- . The amount ot testimony In favor of Dr,
Hchcnck'n Pulmonic Hymn, as a euro tor consump
tion, far exceeds all that can bo brought to support
tlio pretentions or any other medicine, fee l)r.
Rctiencfc's almanac, containing tho certificates ot
many persons of tho blithest respectability, who
have been restored to health atler being pronounced
Incurable by pnyilclins of acknowledged ability.
Hchcnck's Pulmonic Syrup alono has cured many, as
theso evidences will show. Hut the euro It often,
promoted by tho employment of two other remedies
which Dr. Schcnck provides for tho purpose. These
additional remedies are Schcnck's Sea Weed Tonlo
nod Mandroko lilts, lly tho timely uso ot theso
clnes, according to directions Dr. Nchenck certifies
that almost any case ot consumption may bo cured

Dr. Schenck Is professionally at his principal ofllce,
corner sixth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, every
Monday, whoro all letters for ndvlco must bo ad-
dressed.

VEGET1NE
Purifie the Blood. Reno

vates and Invigorates
the Wholo System,
Its Medical Propertioa aro

Alterative, Tonic, .Solvent,

nml niurHIc

VrHellm' Reliable Evidence.

Mr. II. It. Ktcvens:
Vi'llnc Dear Mr I will most cheerfully nrtil rnr

testimony loth" gieat number j ou have
dready received In favomf jour emit and

VrRetinr Igood medicine, Wgetlnis for 1 do nut think
lenough can dm said In lu pmlw, tor I was

Vceilnt' ful ilueiin'. ratiirrh. and had snrli mui
coughing spells that It would seem as If
I could never breathe any more, and Vcg-otl-

Yfffettur has cured mo ; ami I do feel to tlnnk
ucmi on me time ttt.it tberu la so good a
medicine as Vegetine, and 1 also think It

Vrsetlnc one of tho host medicines for coughs anil
weak, staklnr feelings at tho stomacli,and
advlw everybody to take tho Vegetine, for

Tcsetlnc I can assuro them It lt linn r.r tlm hr tit mrit.
lclnes that ever was.

MRS. L. QO TIE.
Veaetloo Corner Magazine and Walnut streets,

Camoridge, Mass.

VfKftlnr

GIVES
Trnetlne,

Health, Strength,
Vrnrtlucl

and Appetite.
Vmrttnr My daughter has received great benefit

rromtno uso of vegetlno. Her declining
health was a source of great anlety to all

VfHrlltir her friends. A few bottles of Vegeune to
stored her lioalih, strength and appeuto,

Insurance and Heal nutate ,gcnt.
No. 45 Sears' Milldlny,

boston, Mass.

CANNOT BB

EXCELLED.
VrfK'tlnt- CHARLE3TOWN, March 19, 1M0.

II. It. Stevens :

Dear Mr This Is to certify that I havo
Vcitrtlue used your "blood Preparation" In my fam-

ily for several jenra, and think that, for
scrofula or cankerous humors or rheumat-
icVrKetlur arfcctlons. It cannot bo excelled ; and as
a d purifier or spring medicine It Is tho
best thing I have ever used, and I havo

Veftrltne used almost every thtng. 1 can cheerfully
recommend It to any one In need of such a
medicine.

Veffrtlue Yours respectfully,
MK3. A. A. DINRVOltK,

No.l91tussell street.
VeKctlne

RECOnXIYXEXTO XX
Vfetlnr

Venetian- - Heartily.
SOCTU IIOSTPN, Fch. 7, 1ST0.

Mr. Stevens :
VrKOtlne Dear sir I havo taken several bottles of

your Vegetine, and am convinced It is a
valuable remedy for dysperela, kidney

Vrseilne complaint and general debility of the Hi

lean heartily recommend tt Moll suf-
fering from tho above complaints.

Yours Itcspectfully,
MKS.JaUMIt()E 1'AItKKlI,

VeKMtiir so Athens street.

PreDareaiiy H. R. Stevens, Boston,Mass.

Vegetine is sold by all druggists.

Ayer's
Hair Vtgor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at once
agreeable,
healthy, and ef-

fectual for
the

hair. Faded or
gray hair is soon
restored to its
original color.

icith the gloss and fieshiess of youth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
checked, nml baldness often,' though
not always, cured by its use. Noth-
ing can restore tho hair where the
follicles are destroyer!, or tho glands
atrophied and decayed. Hut such as
remain can be saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-
ing the hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean and vigorous. Ita
occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning grny or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freo
from those deleterious substances
which make some preparations

and injurious to tho hair, tho
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
it. if wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elso can be found so desir.
able, Containing neither oil nor
dye, it does not soil whitu cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glossy lustro and a grateful
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer It Co.,

I'mctical aud Analytical Cheialtti

JLOWKIJj. MASS.
Oct. 18, 1676-l- y

dG AGENTS WANTEDcKs
sehd for price. usr

MARVIN SAF.ESCALECO
17 265 BROADWA Y N. Y.
121 CHESTNUT ST,PHLA. PA

103 BANK ST. CLEVE, O.
March SI, Ts-l-

OFKTR for left chame In lie world
Cltln lIOLPVBdril.Ffl 1..H Kofe.v l.V.,n

BLANK NOTEfi,with orwl&out (uapUoi
ai (M wlbbusi im;

M.C. SLOAN & BRO.,

lILOOMSmillG, 1M,
Manufacturers or

Carriages, Btgics, Phaetons, Sloiglis,

First claw work alwajs on hund.
HKPAiniNO NEATLY D0NK.

Trices reduced to suit tho times.
Jan. e, 19TT--

fPlm iHrJ iiinlunn T our Tnmmfa. hi; iuuuiiuiau jjun iyuuiwu
A complete record for tho uso of attorneys. Con

veniently arranged for tbo dockellnjjof all cases,
containing boo pages, with double Index, nils Is
the most complete book for lawyers that Is puu.
Ilahed.

DPDEtlOE, $3.50- -

Publislied by Brockway & Elwoll

Editors aud Proprietors of tho Columbian',

BLOOMBBUKQ,
PecMt

EST MI1t.fi n..u

Ml. CeniUNiif !!:.
(ant witch

Jl tfomhjtl
til

tar drcit, pal !! IBIG raid Hob
t

(!

iplrtl
tudi, collar button,

lB, and ffflll' Farl.
llan diamond pin, Tb
Bbava arilcl t,

for to tenlt.

(I. Ffrait itorl and moil b io?J
Tt a Ho. ton GU.Vr," iptakt arv h!(hl)r of both adu rlu!

ftnri irdtxli, at bilnr hinorabl in bli drahOt tad Mltaala to bla
(mitt, a rt nuntiidatlrn wa tearlll atidotM, &f. Xmil Jh
ait it itAr, 1, ItTI.

I. 6TOOKM AN, 117 BONO BTaiET, Hew York.
Jan. 6, 18ll-3- J W jc Co.

GREAT REDUCTION IN THE

PRICE (OF TAINTS,

OILS,

BRUSHES,--
,

JAPAN DRYER &

PUTTY,

Strictly FUHE WHITE EAD11 cents per poun
guaranteed equal to atoy In tho market,

1IONTOUR WHITE LEAD ot lo cents per pound,
equal lo any ior uuraouuy.

MONTOUR SLATE PAINTS 8, 9 and 10 centB per
pounu, accoratng lo color.

MONTOUR METALLIC BROWN 8 cents per pound.
U no best Flrc-lTo- iron raint iu uie .Market.

MONTOUR METALLIC BROWN dry i and S cents
per pounu. Accorumgioquanuiy.

Best Quality of Paint Brushes at low prices.

PURE LINSEED OIL
which we buy In large quantities, direct from tho

Aianuiaciurcr, ana oner at ino lowest, juaruet
price.

BEST JAPAN DRYER.
Acknowledged bv all our lcadlntr Painters to be

All our coods are euaranteed ai represented ana
our paints to bo ground In pure linseed oU, or tbo
money rerunded on demand,

send tor sample card and nrlcc list with testlmon.
tnls.

HEM Hi B. KEAY,
Sole Manufacturer.

Rupert. Pa.
Mayc. 'ie.-l- y.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WM. F. BODINE, Iron Street below
Bloomaburr. Pa.. 19 Drenared tn tin a!

kinds Of

PAINTING,

GLAZING

and

PAPER HANG NO

In tho best styles, at lowcstjprlces, and at short
notice.

Parties haTlnir such work to da will b&ta roonpv
calling on me.

All work warranted to Blvo satisfaction. Orders
solicited

WM. F. BODINE.
Marchtl

ALBRECHT&CO.
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tho Alhrecht & Co. Pianos rtro
first-cla- ss in every respect, boing con-
sidered the leading Philadelphia
mako by music! ma and competent
judges. Through their extensivo
facilities, SIessrs. Amireciit & Co;
aro enabled to turn out instruments
that aro not surpassed anywhere, and
btill sell them at prices within tho
reach of all. No Piano is permitted
to leave their factory unless satisfac-
tory to tho most minute particular,
lienco their guarantee of fivo years
is a thing of value. All lato im-
provements of importance are found
in theso instruments.

MEhsns. Ai.uhecht & Co. have re-
ceived tho most flattering Testimo-
nials from L. M. Gott6ciialk, Franz
AllT.Gr&TAVE BATTER, J. P. IIlMMKLR- -
bach, William Wouieffer and
many other eminent artists, besides
being able, to refer, to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, semi-
naries, societies uiid teachers.

Pianos conscientiously selected per
orders by mail, carefully packed and
shipped safely to any part of tho world.

MTFer further particulars as to
references, prices and terms, address,

ALBRECHT&CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

t 4, lsTC-l-

Verbatim Reporting.

TKItMSl ActualtmelUit,'-- , boarding-- , and other
ezpcLwea; nve dollar a bevslou, lor t&klug tins report;
ami ten ceuta a lullo. nundreU wortltf, ) for writing
out Into lonffnand.

Where tho matter reported in one riav equals or
execeda nrty folios, Uie fte will be remitt-
ed, and the tnuiscrtljlnir d charged at
Mtetn cents a lollo; but, all tsuch case, if (ewer
uitui miy iuiiuo luc purcuu&eu, tue uto uuiultv wuj

AddrebB. H. N. Walker. A.M.. -.

rophtr, UlooinsbuiL'i Columbia county, renaaylva-UPtJJtnc- e.

Iron utreet, between Third and

umce Wltn tt. E.Orvls I wi rulutiiLian-bulld- -
lng entranco.oppobUa the cut gttte to,Uie court--
duiuw yiuu, dm uuur. uwrw hkoi.

onlce-hou- rrotn.twelvc to cue o clock.
YtXi lb, WlHy

JOB PRINTING

OF EVERY DESRIPTI0N
executed promptly

At tiik Columbia Coticx

BL00MSBURG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NORMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. GRISWOLD, A. 1YL, M. D Principal.

THIS SCHOOL, as at present constituted, oiTcrs tho very licst facilities Tor Professional flnd Classical leflrnlnff.
llulldlrufs Bpacious, Invltlne and commodious s completely heated by steam, well entllatcd, lighted by gas, nnd furnished with a bountiful supply of pure.solt,

uicStlon'uealthful, and easy of access. Toachers experienced, efficient, and allvo to their work. Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and thorough. Expenses
moderate. Fifty cents ft week deduction to all expecting- - to teach, students admitted at any ttnio. ltooins reserved wheu desired.

Courses of study prescribed by the state i

I. Model School. II. Preparatory, III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : I. Academic. II. Commercial. III. Courxe in Music. IV. Course in Art. V. Course in Physical Culture.

The Klementary Scientific and Classical Courses are PROFESSIONAL, and Students graduating therein, receive Stnto Diplomas, conferring tho following
corresponding Degrees! Master of the Elements: Master ot the sciences! Master ot tho Classics. Graduates In tho other Courses receive :oruial Certificates
their attainments,, signed bv the Officers of the hoard ot Trustees.

The course of 8tud y prescribed by the stnto is liberal, and the scientific and Classical courses are not Inferior to thoso of our best Colleges.
Tho stato requlresa higher order of citizenship. Tho times demand It. It Is one ot the prime objects of this School to help to securq It, by furnishing iniem-ge-

and efficient Teachers for her schools. To this end It solicits young persons of good abilities and good piirposes.-tho- so yho desire to lmproe their time
and their talents, as To all such It promises aid In developing their powers, andabundant opportunities for well paid labor niter leaving School, ror
catalogue, aaures-- . me rnncipai.

HON. WII.I.IA.U i:i.vviii.i., 1'rotilent Hoard
sept, s, lo.-i- y

YHOLESALE DE UG EMPORI UAL
Comer Main and Market Street

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
The undersigned having been engaged in the

business for the past eight years would call the attention of country
dealers to their large and varied stock.

They defy competition by any liou.se in or out of the large cities.

Their stock consists of Paints, Oils,
Glass, Putty, Patent Medicines, Spices,

&c.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT
B ZR. O W E jR, ' S BLOCK.

"Where may be found a large stock of Surgical Instruments,
Spouges, Chamois, Colognes, Perfumery and in fact everything kept

KrtT PACTURE

HE IiS

in a well regulated retail Drug Store.
They are also Sole Manufacturers of the celebrat 0

OIL OF GLADNESS.
CALL AND EXAMINE OUH STOCK.

CTTIEIR, BROS.May 19, '7.-t- f.

PIANOS AND ORGANS,
O V

ST --A. 3ST 3D A IR ID IvT

The Largest Assortment !

- - Tho Best in quality !

The Lowest in Prices !

The Easiest Terms !

YOU W" ILL PIND
COMER THOMAS' MUSIC STORE,

7 MILL STREET.
DANVILLE, PA.

Dec.1 3m

JkWM TOW I

Trustee

A.T

14

Then Buy MILLER BROS.'
and save one-thi- tho cost of riTT17A,rTP 15 A TVP Painting, nod geta palntthat
Ls much handsomer and win KjU JlilVl lUiv 1 J last long as any otherpaint. Is prepared ready for use lnwhtto ir any color desired. Is on many thousands of tlio II nest buildings
la the country, many of winch havo beei. painted Wxjtars, and now look as wella-- when first naloted.. v.m..iii.'i. 1 Ait, 1 uua ,jvvu u,b i 'remlums at
of colors sent rree. Address
N. V. E N A M E L paint co, m;i;prlnco street,

in

or

.A.

twicou

tw euty of the State Fairs of tho Union. Sample card
MILLKIt linos, leu Water street, Cleveland, Ohio.

N. V. May lo ly.

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.'S
andsayepne-tlilrdlhsWt- prr'l7l.TTri AT 1 A TATT painting, and get a paint that
is much handsomer and wUl Kj 1 J VjIM IKjJY Ll 1 iV I i 1 lasttwleonHlongasanvotlier
paint. Is prepared ready lor uso lit whlto or any color desired. Js on many thousands of the finest buildings

uiocouuiry, many 01 wnicn nave Dctnpamiea sixjears. and now look as well as vhennrst painted.
sCIIKMIUAu I'aINT has taken I'lrst Premiums at twenty ot the btatu Kalrs of tho Union, bamplecard
olors sent freo. Address N. V. KNAM1SL I'AINT CO., IIS Pilneo fctlcel, N. V., or MILLKKo s lc.9 Water street, Cleveland, Ohio. May ls.iio ly.

TWO IMPORTANT INVENTIONS

Or INTEIUJDT TO EVEHY OPJU

1" A PIANO OR PARLOR ORGAN CHAIR,
ltti udjuitattlo tacit, matlo tu eujijwrt tha titck of the Hitter

wit.l. h'iinti) furu arj lu tho ordinary eltion for plajlnff, and bj-(- i

ninplu arrau.vmcut, wlilcU rUca it u backward and at the fame
lime ttuowmsurd raocmQt,folluwB hU motlona acdiuporta hlai
lu any jiusltlon without interfering la the lent with th freedom

f hUmoveraenta.

Aug ll, la-ti- n

1!,

9d. A ON
with tho loop eary

bf Uioola nt)It rockers
to toar other famltura aud ho batc of rooms;
being, tn fact, the only l'latform Kocker mode
that haa a

for the trade by

&
N. Y.,

and for rale by the dealer,
the United State).

fWlt not kept by auy dealer lu your town,
end to ui for Price Liit anil

0f the

BOOKSELLER STATIONER,
Denier Lay Blanks,

Peaanylvama
WINDOW CURTAINS, "WALL PAPER,

PLATFORM ROCKER
CASTORS, movement'

wllBootthttproJectlcj,'

perfectly eitUfuctory movement,
Manufactored

ALBERT BEST CO.,

principal throoeboot

Catalogue.

School Libraries, Depositary
Biblo Society,

PICTURE FRAMES, REWAID CARDS.

AND
Sunday

BUFFALO,

Books and supplies not on hand can be furnished
' 0?i Short Notice at the Most Reasonable Bates.

Storeju Exchange Hotel Building, Bloomsburg, Pa,

COL. J. li. ritrXZC, Wccrctnry.

BLOOMSBUBO- -

0

MARBLE WORKS.
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

JIAIM STREET, UKLOW MAIIKET.

Manufacturer of and Sealer in all hinds of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOEKS

WousothobestAMKltlCAN ana ITAT TAN Marble.
lie lias on hand and furnishes to order

MONUMENTS,
'IOM1S3,

HEADSTONES,
UllNS, VASES, he,

Kvery variety ot Marble cutting neatly executed at
l ne lowest inurKci pricea.

A lonir practical cxnerlenco and rterfional attention
to iHisluesH makes the proprietor confident of giving
satisfaction. All orders by mall promptly attended
10. 1 . u. UOX t'Jl
tWN. IS. Work dehnrtd free ocirf.lSJJ

Aug. 11, T. L. GUNTON, l'roprletor,

Important to Lawyers.
Justices of tho Peace, Constables, Lxecutors, Ad

mlnlstrators. Guardian, Township ofllccrs, and bust
ness men generally.

Wo havo on hand a largo assortment of legal
blanks for the use of Attorneys, Justices and

blanks ot all kinds, Note and Uecelpt books
ior Auminisiraiors vcc.

Pit ICE LIST.
ATTOKNr.Y'S I1LANKS.

Precipe for Summons.
" " Yl. l'o.
" ' Hule to tako Depositions.
" " ' "chooso Arbitrators.

S cents apiece, or $1.75 per hundred.

Petition for Appolntnicntof Guardian.
" " citation

Rule to tako Depositions.
Narr In Debt, with Confession,

Assumpsit,
Mechanics Lien.
4 cents each or 13.50 per hundred.
Petition for salo of Heal Estate u cenU each,

JUSTICL'S ULANKS.
Subpecnas, Summons, Warrants, Executions, SO fo

Leases m c cents each
inua Deeds 10
Parchment Deeds 16
Agreement-- s
Orphan's Court sales . U0 for f I CO

lAjusiuuiu s oaies.. a cents eacu
Mortpaifo and Homl 12
All kinds of Not tis 1

W.,ri rt (j Vntnu Cnlmnl Mrdn-- 1)rni CtnrD
orders, noAtly bound, constantfy on hand, or made
to order on snort notice.

We are prepared to do neater Job work than an J
ULUCV UIIIUU 111 UHtt cuuiity.

BUOCKWAV & ELWKU
Editors and Proprletor8

tt tho Columbian,
Itloomsburff, IK

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,
Beautifies the Comflexion. 1'revents
and Remedies Rheumatism and Gout,
J1EAIS feOKES AND ABRASIONS OF THE
Curicii and Counteracts Contacion.
This Standard External Remedy for Erun.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all IIlem.
ishes iriMtsp from local impurities of the
Wood anil obstruction of the pores, but also
those produced by the tun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticle
MARVELOUSLV CLEAR, SMOOTH and I'LIANT,
and being a wholesome BEAUTIFIER is far
preferable to any cosmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL
niUR Hatiis are insured by the use of
Ulettn'H Hulphur Soap, which in addi.
tion to its purifying effects, remedies and fre-ven-

Rheumatism and Gout.
It also disinfects clothino and linen

nnd trevents diseases communicated by
contact with the ferson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald,
ness, and retards graynes of the hair.

Physicians speak of it in high terms.
Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per

Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.
N. D. The 50 cent cakei are triple die sbe tit thoae at

5 cenU.

"MIX'S HAIU JLM) AVHI8KEU 1)VE,
Black r Urimu, 30 Crata.

(L S. dUHESTOS, PropV, 7 Sixth Av.,.U
(K't. to, TS..ly,

BLOOMSBURG TANNERY.

O, A. IIUIl RING
RESPECTFULLY announces to the public

SNYDEIVS TANNERY,
(old stand) Uloombburg, Pa., at theML Forks ot tho Espy and Light Btreet
roads, where all descriptions ol
leather will be made In the most

substantial and workmanlike manner, and Bold at
prices to sun ine uuies. 'me niguest price in cash
will at all times be paid for

QUEEN HIDES
of every description In the country, The public pat
ronago Is respectfully solicited,

DloomBburg, (Xt. 1, 187- 5-

MORRIS MICHEL,
PRACTICAL PIAIVO MAKKR,

TUNER AXI REPAIRER,
UL00MSBUKG, PA.

fro
T1HBT CLAB8 PIANOS AND OIIQANS FOH BALK.
SECOND HAND PIANOS TAKEN IN EXCUANOE.

OUDEit BY MAIL rllOUPTLY EXECUTED.

PCL. 1-- 1 J

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

nHILADM'JIA AND HEADING ltOAD

HUANGEMENT OI' PA6SENGKII
TRAINS.

July 12, ism.

TRAINS LSATS ntrKRT AS rOt.I.OWS (SrNPAYKXCKrTX

for New York, Philadelphia, Heading, l'ottivllle
Tamaqua, Ac, 11,38 a, m

For Oat aw Issa, 11,83 u, m. and 7, CO p. m.
For Willlamsport, 0,M o,M a. m, nnd i,u p. m.

trains roii ncrKiiT ieatk as follows, (scndat ta
CE1TID.)

Leavo New York, 8,45 a. in.
Lcavo Philadelphia, 0,15 a, m.
Iiavo Heading, 11,8'ia. in., rottsvllle. 18,16 0. m

and Tamaqua, 1,30 p. m.
Lcavo Catawlssa, 0,!0 o,8 a. m. and 4,ftp p. m.
Iavo Willlamsport, ,s I a.m,H,oo m. and s,00 p, m
Passengers a nd from New York and Thllado

phla go througi ithout chango of cars.
0. i!. WOOTTEN,

Jan.ll, HT tf. aeneral Superintendent.

JOUTIIEUN CENTRAL KAILAVAY
CO.Ml'ANY.

On and after November !0th, 1378. trains will leavo
SUNHUItY as follows

NOHTIIWA1ID.
Erie Stall 6.20 a. m., arrive Iilmlra ll.co a.

" Canandalgua, . . 8.31s p. in
ltochester B.15 '
Niagara 40 11

lteriovo accommodation 11.10 a. 111. arrive Williams
rt I2.ra p. m,

Elmlrn Mall 4.10 a.m., arrive L'lmlra 10.20a.m.
llulfalo Ex pi vss 7.1S a. in. nrrlvo Uuffnlo 8.60 a. m

SOUTIIWAltl).
liun&lo Express s.60 a. m. arrive llarrlsburg 4.60 a. m

Baltimore 8.40 "
ElmlraJIall 11.1s a.m., nrrlvo llarrlsbuig i.do p. m

w osumgton 20.80 "
" Daltlmorc ti.ao
" Wu&hlngton 8.80 '

llarrlsburg accommodation 8.40 p. m. arrive Harris
nurg 10.60 p. m.

arrlvo Baltimore 2.26 a. m
" Washington 0.13 "

Krlo Matl 12.65 a, m. arrlvo llarrlsburg 3 03 a. in.
" Baltimore 8.40 "
" Washington 10.S6 "

All dally except Sunday.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., (Jeneral Passenger Agon
A. J. CASSATT, Oeneral Manago

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
l'liila(!olilila d Krio li. U. Division.

WINTER TIJIE TAI1LE.

ON nnd after SUNDAY, NOV. 20, 187G
trains on tho Philadelphia 4: Krio Halllioad Division will run as follows :

WESTWARD.

KHIE JIA1L leaves New York-- .... s.58 p. in
Philadelphia ....11.65 p. m" lialtlmurL'. ... .. u.lup. m
Jinrrisourif .. 4.v.iii. m" Willlamsport .. 8.35 a. m" Ixick Haven .. ii.io u. m" ltenovo ..ll.iiu a. m

on', at trie .... 7.3 1 p. in

xiaaAKA exfuess leaves I 'liltntlclplila . 7.50 a. m
I'illlllllUlU. ...." " " llarrlaburir. ...lo.Mn. in' arr. at Wllliamsiiort.. 2.20 p. m' " LOCk lIUM'll.... 8.25 p. m" u ltenovo 4.45 J), m" " Kane li.20ti.in" " " iiurralo .

1'AST LINK leaves New York 8.23 a. m" " Philadelphia 11 BO a. m" " liulilinoru 11.35 a. m" llnrrlsburtr lino p.m" " nrr. at Willlamsport 7.B0 p. m
-- :o:-

EASTWARD.

DAY EXPItESS loaves Kane li on n rn
jiiiiuvu u'.iua. ra

, " " Lock Haven II. .0 a. m" Willlamsport. ...12 40 p. ni" nrr. at llarrlsburg 4.10 p. m
' " " Phliadulphla 7.20 p. m" " New York 10 15 p. m' " " IlaItlmoro......... 7.S5 p. ra" " Wasliluston. .u7 p. m

KIIIK MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a. m
" ltenovo 8.33 p. in" " Ixick Haven y.45 p. in" " willlamsport 11.15 p.m

" arr. at Harrliburg 2.45 u. m
' " Baltimore 7.43 a. m

" PhlladelDhla 7.00 rum" " New York 10.05 u. m

FAST LINE leaves Wllliamsport..... 12.85 a. m
arr. ai jiurrisuur 4.(0 a. m" ' Baltimore 7.45 a. m

14 ' " Philadelphia 7.35 a. m" " " New York 10.25 a. m

Erlo Mall West. Niagara Express W'est.Ixiok Haven
Accom. West and Day Ijxpicbi? East make close con-
nection at Northumberland with L. Jj 11. 11. it. trains
for Wllfces-Ilarr- o and scrantou.

Erie Mall Witt, Niagara Express West, Erlo
Express West aud Lotk Haven Actommodatlon
West mako close connection at WlUlamspoil with
N. o. It. w. trums north.

j:rte Mall West, Nlat'era Express West, and Day
Lxpress East make close connection at Lock Haven
w 1th U. E. V, II. it, trains.

Erlo Mall East nnd West connect at Erlo withtrains on L. K. M. S H. Ii. at Corry wlia o. C. & A.V. It 11. at Emporium 1th II. N. , & I', it. Jt. and atUrirtnoodviltIiAV.ll.il.
Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia andWilllamsport on Niagara Express West, Erlo

West, Philadelphia Express East Hay
LxrrtssEust and bunday Expiess East, fcleeplni.'
Curs on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN,
Dec. 17,'75--tt General Supt.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND
WESTEBN IIAILUOAD.

RLOOMSnilRG DIVISION.
o No. 89, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

MONDAY, NOVEMI1EH 22 1873.
NOI1T1I, bTATIONS. SOUTH.

D.m. n. a.m. a.m. p in. p.m.
8 05 S 18 9 4S Scranton V BS X 20 258 00 3 51 9 43 Hellevue 9 43 2 2o C 30
7 55 3 49 V 38 Taj lonlllo.... 9 63 2 at 35
7 4 3 42 9 31 . .Lotkawanniu... 110 UI 2 S8 0 43
7 40 3 7 9 25 Plllston 10 00 2 41! C 10
7 S3 3 32 9 20 .. West Plttston... 10 11 2 62 (i 65
7 27 S 27 9 15 wsommg 10 111 2 68 7 01
7 22 3 23 9 II Slaltbv 10 ) 7 Ott
7 18 .1 19 9 07 Helmut 10 23 B (7 7 11
7 15 S 17 9 US' Kingston 10 27 3 10 7 15
7 15 3 1J 9 15 Kingston llO 27 3 17 7 25
7 07 8 12 8 69 ..PI) mouth June 10 S2 3 22 7 86
7 03 a irj 8 Ml ....Plymouth 10 85 s '11 7 40
0 68 8 04 8 61 Avundale 10 40 3 Si 7 48
G &1 3 11 8 43 ..Nnntlnr.L-- 10 44 3 37 7 630 45 2 64 8 41 Ll!llll!,.f L'u r.i'AV' 10 62 3 45 8 fi0 30 2 42 8 30 .Milckshlnny..! 11 15 4 IN) 8 250 15 2 SO 8 19 ....Hick's Kerry... 111 17 4 15 S 450 09 ! 25 8 14 ....iieaeu naven.. 11 tJ 4 21 k r,5
0 02 i 19 8 08 -- Berwick 11 31 4 va 9 115
5 65 2 13 8 2 Briar week 11 30 4 37 0 60
C d 2 10 7 63 ...Willow drove..., II 39 4 41 0 63
5 18 2 111 7 64 Lime Hldge 11 43 I 4(1 7 SU
5 40 1 58 7 40 Espy 111 nl d r," 7 08
5 34 1 53 7 40 . .Uluomsburg..... 11 67 5 (2 7 405 2S 1 48 7 85 Ilntwt 12 2 t (ri 7 45
5 23 1 43 7 80 Cataw ha Bri'dgei 12 07 6 14 7 52
5 20 1 40 7 ! . .L'liirk-'- Kwtr.Ti 12 10 S 20 S 60
5 13 1 25 11, luntnie Pi 25 5 38 tt t5
4 65 1 19 7 04 chuias y. 12 2 ft n 8 40
4 60 I 15 7 0 Cameron 12 36 6 62 8 47
1 U5 1 00 0 45 .Northumberland. 12 61 0 10 9 16p.m. p.m. D.m. :u. a.m.w in . . I...... .

Superintendent's Ofllcobcfanton, lit?. lo.Tbfi

WILL1AMSPORT

BOOTS.
HAVE OUlt NAME STAMPED ON THE BOTTOM

AND

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

NONE GENUINE WITBf

Our Goods can be ha 11 every
town in the Cou

J. E. DAYTOl CO.
Williwrt, Pa.Sept. so, TMm.

yAINWKia.UT & co.,
WHOLESALE UItO(

m
N. K. Corner Bv Jond and A.)Sl

"tA,
Dealers V 'M

PEAS, BY11UPU, COFFEE, Av.

sin. HrirKa. Binlun Hor.0

wrorderawlllrooe jc prompt Bt


